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GUY GARRET, Manager

Steam-Heate- d Outide Rooms
Reasonably Low Rate

CONNECTED

COSY

MODERN

NEWS STAND
ssy

All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and
Periodicals, Come here for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New StocXof Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobccco. Smoke up here.
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Shell Be First Woman Rabbi
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MARTHA NEVjr-tAO- K.

Upon completing her courso at tho Hobrow Union College In Cincin-
nati, Miss Martha Neumark of Cincinnati, wilt becomo tho only woman
rnbbl In thoUnltcd States. Miss Neumark Is tho first girl to tako up tho
rabbinical course.

HUICIDKH TO KHCAl'K
rnv.K.isa o.v way

(Hy Associated Press)
UAVIli:, Mont, Dec. 28. With

leg uroKon, wnen nt. mulomolille 0re(Jon by n Southorn 0r,gon ,,.
was wrecked north hero Krldny. !,,. .. hBV ,,,,,..,, . J.
flM.I MM.1,1. .t ' MW -- MO,A M ... --- ... f - tho mink, muikrat.had crawled for n mllo In ten below gkunk Bnd poum..
zero weather, "I.ong" Oeorgo Fran-- i
els, who was to hero tomor-- "

row to start serving a prison term Coffeo costs tho peoplo of tho
for horso stealing his throat l'ltcd States moro than a million
died. dollars n day.

When storage batteries freeze It
means a now battery. Well tell you
how to nvold such a cntaitronhv
Mnk Illvcr Dattory Station. 18-3- 1

TIE ITS TO

RUSH KIDNEY'S

lit Ixm Stent It You Frvl Hnck.
achy or llno Illndder

Trouble

Mont forms uric ncld which ex
cites nnd overw-ork- s tho ktdnoys In
tholr efforts to filter it from tho
system. Itogular caters of meat must
flush tho klilnojs occasionally. You
must rollovo them llko you rcllovo
your bowols; removing all tho nclds,
wasto nnd poison, olso you feel a dull
mlsory In tho kidney region, sharp
pains In tho back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tonguo
Is coatod and when tho weathor
bad you bavo rheumatic twinges. The
urlno Is cloudy, full of sodlment; tho
channels often got Irritated, obliging
you to get up two or thrco tlmos dur
ing tho night.

To noutrallzo thcto Irritating nclds
and flush off tho body's urinous
wasto get about four ounces ot Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; tako n
tnblospoontul In n class ot water bo-fo- ro

broakfast for few days and
your kidneys will thon act fine and
bladder disorders disappear. This fa-
mous salts Is mndo from the acid of
grapes and lemon Julco, comblnod
with llthln, and beon used tor
generations clean nnd stlmulato
sluggish kldnoys and stop bladder Ir
ritation. Jnd Salts Is
harmless nnd makes a delightful

llthla-wnto- r drink which
millions of mon and women tako now
and thon, thus avoiding serious kid-no- y

nnd bladder diseases. Adv.
tgssssB assstssanasMggi i

Women
kde Itpung

Drijht ya3, n clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may ba
yours if yon will ktcp your oyotorn
la order by taktnu

GOLD MEDAL

Tbo world's standard romody for kidney
Uvor, bladdor and urio acid iroublcs, tt-- .

niici'..loj of lllo and looks. In usa clr.es
JW0. All drupgl"ii throo slsas.
Look let lK nm CoU MJI on tiaty n

c.' wcrit tu LUllaq
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Hack hurt you 7 Can't atrnlfihtcn
up without feeling sudden pains.
sharp nehes nnd twinges? Now listen I

That's lumbago, sciatica or maybo
from a strain, nnd you'll get relief
tho moment you rub your back with
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
Oil " Nothing else takes out sore
ness, lameness nnd stiffness so quick
y,
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Copper firs?

simply .'""covered in Cyprus.
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

i
do cuircnt; service. sounds

doesn't It?
Well, suppoM? uooil dealer serTlca Instead of wood, ho

would furnace ranee, nshca
clcun flues. Mould buy much hent.

Now buy much light, although according
current consume. service performed for by
company substations power plants.

That what we give efficient service. It
arm of company to havo satisfied customers. No
matter what Is, grievance, are dissatisfied about

not understand our rates, please ace
write about

If have suggestions to make, we gladly avail our-
selves of them our constantly to Improve our service to

development of science human ability permit.

California-Orego- n Power

Company

"
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About Other People--an- d

About You !

There two kinds newt the paper. Part
the news is about the affairs other people;
sayings, doings and goings do; things that
happened may happen didn't happen.

there's also a lot of
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Every Advertisement carries

message someone.

Many Advertisements carry

interest value

can't afford miss

Advertisements because

many them relating

directly your

affairs.
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